COMPANY PROFILE

Since its inception in 2001, AINiT has been one of the most successful and recognized immigration & study abroad consultancy firms, offering a wide range of services including:

- **Business Start-Up Visa** - UK and Canada
- **Business Migration** - Australia, New Zealand, Canada, and UK
- **Student Abroad** - 9 destinations
- **Skilled Immigration** - Australia, Canada, New Zealand, UK
- **Job Seeker Visa** - Germany

At AINiT, we acknowledge that every client is unique, and we understand the importance of each individual case. Hence, our teams are committed to providing our clients with transparent, professional, and customized advice regarding their case and assess each case individually according to the policies and guidelines set by the relevant assessing authorities in the countries we offer services in and lodge their visa application accordingly making their case stronger with higher chances of success.

AINiT’s CEO, Mr. Aftab Ahmed Syed is a duly registered migration agent who has had hands on experience in the field since 2001. Under his close supervision, teams comprising of professional consultants, migration agents, solicitors and experienced education counsellors provide our clients with the best possible immigration and study abroad solutions as per their requirements.

REGISTRATION & MEMBERSHIP

- Office of the Migration Agents Registration Authority, OMARA, Australia
- Professional International Education Registration Resources (PIER)
- CEF Germany
- Migration alliance Australia
- Recruitment Consulting Services Association, Australia

**Associated Solicitors and Consultants**

- Solicitor - The member of Law Society of the UK
- Regulated Canadian Immigration Consultants (RCIC) registered with ICCRC Canada
- License Immigration Advisor registered with Immigration Advisory Authority New Zealand.
OUR OFFICES

KARACHI, PAKISTAN
107-C, 2nd Floor, Jami Commercial
Street 11, Phase VII, D.H.A, Karachi,
Tel: +92 21 5883852-53-54
Web: www.ainit.net

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA
Suite # 438, 4th Floor,
311 Castlereagh St, Sydney-2000, NSW.
Tel: +61 2 89156279, Cell: +61 42 406 5646
Web: www.ainit.net.au

DUBAI | LAHORE | HYDERABAD